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ask for impossible legislation?
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plorment acd trarh KKRtt. Vo rnacrto explain here. nl! mastery. It hai been hard to give a conrridernble portion of

buy what they do not need, and inbifonual.cn r JlKaV 'I' R UK CO., AtGtSTA, IlUL up the hope of dwelling near my ner "PP11"' at to Ainrum
husband's reatirur place in Mwaia- - S'na ana omcr .uropeAn coun

rer, said that the contest against
the money power will be no walk
over, but in 1892 tho Republican
party, which is responsible for the

the govern-
ment for the last twenty-fiv- e years,
shall be buried too deep for an
early resurrcctiou.-Ralei- gh
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many instances take no care of
what "they buy. New" machinery
and tools are purchased, when the

aex. who ean read and write, and who. sippi,' where my Lome and InteresU trie3 which !n)Prt breadstufl rnuit
but loot thia for thoir BPP'j- -are, unfortunately, Beauvoir id --feari after Instruction, will work induatrloullj.

r i-- A . i ir i ... i. :

on the coast of the Mexican trulf I ThU means an extraordinary de--
Teariii then-ow- n loralltiaa,nbcrervrfhey Irra.l will alao tnrnlah
V' "tnarion or rmploynwnMt which yon can earn that amount.'JHo rnoiieT fit nip anleaa racrraafnl above. EaMlr and quickly
Irarned. I oWm lint am m M m..-- 1 . s

old, if repaired properly would do
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y to"1,t VrorMta with enrlvnent a

Having qi'.alified nn administrator on..T.i ai A i ZV yr!im " ""1 yr each. It Pi JC W
good service for years, and the in-

terest on the money paid for. new
would keep them up. - Thousands

ii II i i r!v P"M!onr fflJSK. Ad.lrrsa at once, the estate. of J.-- L Timberlafce, all per, -- , ux niv. Anipnia, iuainie).
sons owing Siii'l estate are hereby noti
C J A I i . a8n,.T?ttifcnrh.beirrJeat"t aive Hiiuit-uiHi-e pvmeni, aim of dollars are thus squandered evl5?k t.x1LT T'jh'' A7i a per80118 holding claims against t?aid

nnd on a peninsula very Uttle over maud for wheat abroad, andamar--

a mile wide, and the half mile of ketfor-th- e surplus crop of thU
shallow water in front, covered with country, which with the lnre crop
submerged, stum pa of large trees, of T4 0,000,000 bushfl-- i ruwod will
shows that the sea has boon eteadi- - be a rp ont omew here ia the
ly encroaching, pn the shore for neighborhood of 300,000,000 buh- -

many years.' I feci, thorefore, that Europe mut have thU wheat,
as the moment Is for time, it. would Jcane her have bread,
not be wise to phi re it tlire, and I and Americain wheat handlers will
submit" to tho personal sucrifice make th:a pay for it.
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President Crowell by the Directors
of-Trinit-y College. at the opening
of tho school in Beptembcrat Dur-

ham. ''-

eeent. Uflr. are dom;aa well. Wltf eSiaie LO JirCSeni lliem lT lVnipni OH ery yeafj and we, complain of hard
times. Of course fir6t-clas- s tools

not ro? 8onn earn over C&QO. 00 a or before the 3rd day of July , 1892 orImoMh. Yon raw do the work and livt
--i '".j" hoeae, whererrr you am. K.rco be. this notice, will be pie ded in bar. o!L 4? H
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are essential to good farming. Eu;,v Jf eirmer, ere erwily earaintr from I
f:..' f aday.Allara. Weriiowyonnoi their recovery. Th.s 3rd day of July. :ana nan yi. work In nre imM another essential is to keep themor ail tue nine. U'.g diohct fur work.

er.. Vaitim BMknMm tl n 18'Jl. . '
N. G. TtmbebIjAKf, Adinr.womiarfiil. rartlciiinrafreaVKVT andtfc in repair. Our farmers are in l'it i'ir.lr. J Tbotna A. Ajetjclt. Ijo

tar. N. I.Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.r tlu aid. Jkl at lea .


